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v....... and Cbiih'Im Alno BUSINESS IS BRISKFAMILY SKELETONS THE ItEKT CtWHH S lit i"
EASILY MADE AT HOME. Driven in Kingling y

. nr uumim nulllnir a fain'VigorAyers land tableau Is one of the novel s IghtsHair
Renews

Costs Little, and Art Quickly.
Money Kefunded If It Falts.BEFORETHE C 0U RT to be found In Rlngling uromcrs

u hIho a team of scbras. Peerless Oldft K 9. H X
They nro supposed to be untamable

animals. Uinglir.g uromersphi. wvlne makes a pint of cough
51 PATTON AVENUEproved that they are not a pruu.e... w

their trainers. 'nyrup and eaves you aoout J as cum-.i,- h

nrdlnnrv conirh remedies,Woman Promptlj Faints When Inform
mi ml.M.liantK niicneu iu

IK Diun ' "" .

..,kr.,.in miizh In a hurry, ana is
X lid o e. w i

great India Hoat in which a potentate
kiJ.tin.,p.sits in state. Another

ed That Her Husband Has De-

cided to Divorce Her.STOkE :i,inlid for sore lungs, asthma. r'1" "n r nl,t Is drawn byOUR thrnAt troubles
i t. thrfH-mu- o urwcwiuv -Cttllli ,v,ift

nuHiecurw, ' - -

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
...i,h ii nin, at warm water, and stir

. wtnh a crpfit band wagon.
- i minniP Put SV4 ounces of

STATE, PRIVATE AND SAVINGS . iLin nnartiirii inr n in
.r .

ruin
i

una
n tha ta 1 end. all IsPlnex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint

Knino nnit artd the SuKSr Syrup. Take mir uiun uifia w -
BANK REPORTS ARE ISSUED

nvitv and richness. The sights or
teaspoonful every one, two or un

hours. Tastes good. the world unfold tnemseixes ...
mile IsEverywildering panorama.

Tn urn f rp 1 JsUThi. rlirht hold of a cougn
rT wniKlfm. I'nivThe Aggregate of Their Resources at Bimrmt instant reuei. n

people in line. They come iwm e,,
,.rvinp of the world. Astimulates the appetite and Is siignu

i hnth excellent features.

We have designed a store that,

will make shopping a pleasure;

That, for comfort, coilness and
restfuliieas Is not excelled In

any of our larger cities.

You will be our guests here, and
we will make It. our duty to lileusc

you, not only In nien liandlHe, but,

In Comfmlt as well.

Close of Business, September 1,

Was filven at S58.331.185.
, ....i than any other clr- ...
..." i disclosed n this pa- -Plnex, as perhaps you know, is me

most valuable concentrated compound cus F'"" a Two- -
rauo ... "P111of Norway white pine extract, ricn
thirds of the elephants in

in eulalcol and the other natural neai- -

shown. . . ,ing pine elements.
This circus comes to Asnevmo

No other preparation win uu n.c
i. Din., in thin rpelnp. although . riPtoh,.r 17. It is larger aim

... '.L n hpn lnot seen here. The

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building,
Raleigh, Oct. 10.

Another chapter is added in the ha-

beas corpus case Involving Mrs. C. L.

.v 1 i " . . .

strained heney can be used instead of
. l.Vi 1, Ir.avelS IS cu.iaiu.--- i

the sugar syrup, if desired. iruui on
. . - miip in lensth. It IS

Thousands of housewives in me

For the benefit of those who

nre not familiar with tho won-

derful bargains that nre beinj?

offered during this great salo

we would like to give n general
review of the various items

and the unusual price conces-

sions, but we are too busy to

enter into a detailed account of

the thousands of rare values

that await your cominjr.

All we ask is that you pMo

time to visit this store during

the remodeling sale and closing

out of stocks in some of the de-

partments and note for your-

self just what the savings

amounts to in dollars and cents.

The bargains nre really re-

markable and we state without

fear of contradiction that they

will never be duplicated in this

city again.
"Ve have n number of extra

sales people employed during

this sale and together with our

regular force we are better
prepared than ever to wait on

vou in a prompt and satis-

factory manner.
No goods sent out on approv-

al during this merchandise

.. ....j ...i.v. Aitrti. lnmos. The per
United States and Canada now use llgniCU im nt..."Petty and her six years old daughter

Two weeks ago Chief Justice Clark of
formers and business sum .....,.,

coaches. There are a library, an ull- -this Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe.
The plan has often been imitated, butThe Lingerie Shop

nlght dining car and an onsen nu
the Supreme court, directed that the the old successful rormuia nas nevn

been equalled. Its low cost and quick
results have made It Immensely popchild be restored to tho mother by rrl,. , ann foreiun performers

78 Patton Ave. .. ,io- their first tour!Post Office Square wun ine un, .iular.Mrs. D. M. Smith of Bladen county

who claimed that the child had been of America tinder the management or
A guarantee of absolute satisfaction.

. in hpr to rear. The mother as ... r.in,ni,,e Brothers. I'niei h.i..ior money promptly reiunueu, aw '... A.ih,,r Kimn. the strong
with this recipe. Your druggist hasserted that she had only allowed the

child to go Mrs. Smith for a visit. The est man In the world: Albert feehu- -

trained horsi.- ,.nv ofPinex or will get It for you. If not,
send to The Plnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.m,.ihor two weeks bko proven a goou rim. i b. ... ......o nhnmnn. Germany,

character and won the child. Since irom me i
nobledlllo, the Mexican wire wizard.

then, however, the opposition nas
evidence alleged to impeach in sometblno: like $10,000. The com

mission will pass on the plans luter.
the Taximeter horses, a rar.sia.. ow-

elty; the great Lorch family of acro-

bats, from Germany; the Alexis

troupe, the greatest of all the world s
tne moral iiiiiitbo ui ... . o. . -- x

have the training of her daughter? The receivership 61 the (.rami
thsntpr here is made permanent by-

As the Days Grow Cooler
Politics Grows Warmer

Democrats Have "Big Doin's" Today at Swannanoa and To-

morrow at Skyland Young Men's Democratic Club

Being Organized Meeting Tomorrow Night.

v,.,r,,.o the rehearing. Judge Clark
order of Judge C. M. Cooke and Franh..nl the evidence against Mrs. Pet

... wpniiv nnrt rave her lawyers
aeriallstn; Rlngling i.rmi..-.-herd-

of telephoning elephants Just
imported from Europe, and the fam-

ous Duttons, riders.

cis Cox continued for the permanent
receivership. Its affairs are to beuntil next Monday to gather evidence

rebuttal. Just as the case wan wound up without Interfering with tne
ipfi of lessee Finch so that the.niioil in the Supreme court room C.
nluvhouse will continue right along

t.-- ,,.. Informed hut wife, trom
,.7,, hp In senarated. that he intend

A Reliable Medlrluo N a Nnrcotlf.

Oct the genuine Foley's Honey and
It Is safeTar In the yellow package.

and effective. Contains no opiates.
and swing out according to program

15 as the theater for the Klawi ... uti-i- rieht away to pro
Th democrats of the county and & Krlanger (theatrical trust) p!uscure a divorce from her. This caused

Refuse substitutes. Sold by an on.g- -
the Tenth district are more thorough coming this way.
ly this vear than for many gists.Mrs. Musser to topple over in a raint

that stirred no end of excitement for
. it was hv Mrs. Musser. whocampaigns past. They realize that a i

hard light is before them; tnai iney
boarded at the same place as Sirs. 1 et- -

Don't Be Baldmust redeem the district and at the BATTERY PARK BANKty. that the latter proven ner
:amr time make Buncombe, county

ehnr.cter In the former hearing
solidly democratic again. The repub fry a Gazette-New- s WantNearly Anyone May Secure a

With the formal opening of the
democratic campaign in Muncombe
county at Black Mountain yesterday
when an all-da- y meeting and plcnl
dinner were enjoyed and when Hon.

Locke Criig made the "keynote"
speech of the campaign, the democ-
racy of the county has become enthu-
siastically aroused and today another
big meeting was held at Swannanoa
While tomorrow a picnic dinner and
political speaking will occur at Sky-lan-

in Limestone township. To-

morrow evening there will be a mass
meeting In City Hall when the Young
Men's Democratic club will be organ-

ised and later in the evening the club
members will march in a body to the
rmititv nnnrt hoime where democratic

ASnKVIUJi, N 0.

J. P. Bawyer, President.
T. C. COXB. 1st Vl.e President
E. BLUDER, Id Vice President,

licans on the other hand are lighting
hard and apparently are determined
to hold that which they have gained
and if possible make further Inroads

Splendid Growth of Hair.
u'p hnve a remedy that has a rec

thereby gaining the verdict of the
court. It Is Binie that trial that the
Mussers have separated and Mr. Mus-

ser, a well known linotype operator
here, Is a chief witness against Mrs.
petty.

His many friends here are giving
Edward L. Conn, a hearty welcome
i.orv tn Italeieh. lie comes for a two

int" the ranks of the democrats. 1 heir
candidates for olllce are following the J. E. RANKIN. Cashier.

3urplus and Profits tl30.000.00
Capital ...1100.000.00

ord of growing hair and curing bald-

ness in 93 out of every 100 case
where used according to directions for
a reasonable length of time. That

going to the heads of the
cieel.s and into toves. They arc let-

ting no grass grow beneath their t

weeks' visit, being now on the staff
nf the Haltlmore Sun as telegraph

TRIJiSAtTTH A ur.pt B.IV.-U- J

BANKING BVSINES
Bpeclal attention givon 'o eo""

and the tlnht is a battle royal, i no

democrats of the county and the dis-

trict by reports of disaster
Hone. Four per cent tnvr. p,u -orators headed by Congressman Jack

Beall of Texas will lire some heavy ar- -
line deposit -

,

may seem like & strong statement
It is, and we mean it to be. and no

one should doubt it until" they have
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall '"J3" Hair
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent
baldness, stimulate the scalp and hair
roots, stop falling hair and grow new

ttllrv into the ranks of the "enemy
to republicans in other section of
the country are determined that
another disaster shall befall them
here ind that the Tenth district shall

editor. He was for a long while on

the News and observer here, both In

the capacity of local man and editor
of special editions, being especallly
well known all over the state. His
frinH nr ileliKhted at the exeep- -

The movement for the organization of

THE VKOHLEM OF THE THRIFTY
HOUSEWIFE . U

Is how to aupply the family with the

best of everything at tha least cost

If she has figured the cost of baklnjr

carefully sho will find that It is cheap,

er to buy our high grade bakestuff

than, to bake at home. Our goods are)

made by expert bakcra together with
a modern. plant, ,Qly,u , trial order.

Ashevillca?
Steam BaKery

h vminz Men's Democratic club (sstBWJfc
airaln swim; Into the democratic coltar ted yesterday and during the cay

,lnallv cm 111 ref ord for efficiency hair, thnt we personally give our posi-

tive vicirnntec to refund every penny
umn.

Chairman J. E. Swain tuilay issued
a formal call for the organization
meeting of the Young Men's Demo-
cratic club.

,,,,.,1 ii. fur it In every Instance where

more than 500 names were signed to
petitions for the organization of the
club. It Is expected that before elec-

tion day the club will have enrolled
nearly 1000 names.

it does not give entire satisfaction to
tho user.

A TRIAL IS

ALL WE ASK.

We rely on our laundry work
p.enrill "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas

that he Is making In his enlarged
field of endeavor.

Stale's Bank Rewiuries.

The resources of the state, private
and suvings banks In North Carolina
have increased during the past year

$7,730,964, the aggregate at the cloBe

of business September 1 being, accord-

ing to a summary of reports just ls-- t

hv the corooratlon commission,

an n ., a clear snrliiK water. It
is delightfully perfumed, and does notdeputy sheriff and testimony was had

that a man and a woman were seenIS grease or gum the hair, two sizes
Kn nii ii.oo. With our guarantevn the building about five minutes be- -

to mn'ke you a pleased and per
fnra th fir wan discovered: also that back of It, you certainly take no risk.

a,.M nnlv at our store The RexallMedford was seen walking away from

Store. Smith's Drug Store, Pack HOTEL BERK$58,351,185. The capital sioca n

inn.rl rinrinr the Year $1,108,187.
the building about that time.

U is said that the property was
insured for $1300; that the policy wis

manent customer.

' PHONE 70.Th. r.nltfll stock Is $48.767,90 and
Square, opposite publlo library.

Call for Organization Meetingthe surplus fund $1.40.761. a gain of
tins 84 and the undivided profits,

'
ON CpjF in

Accused of Having Fired Store

in West Asheville Released

on $1,000 Bond.,y

out only a short time Deiore tne nre
and that the property was really worth
about $800. After the fire Medford
moved with his family to Candler. The
flr Inatimnee commissioner was in- -

n el S83 a iraln of $173.11. The of Young Men s Democrat-
ic Club. Have our wagon call.

POOLsavings deposits have reached the

creditable sum total of $8,470,586, an

Increase of $1,79,576 within the
year. The deposits subject to check

m i iiiiiT thl helm? a

I formed of the alleged facts and Mr.
Scott was sent to investigate. It is The members of the Youn?:
said that the assistant fire Insurance

At the Sam Old Pl&ct

"Downstairs"
A Fine Line of Ciarv

Men's Democratic Club will
commissioners are also Investigating 4?? nj Tne totill assets of
another peculiar fire that occurred I ,tl ..r meet at the City Hall at 7

Swannanoa
Laundry

U'e treat your larmtlrj white."

.... ... I infl DUlina i
i i ... ohm tnii in nilIlfl rtt u,u us v ' j .iu - tw r TT F.verltt and Col. v 1".
probability another arrest or several o'clock p. m. "Wednesday, Octo-

ber 12, for the purpose of orWood are commissioned by Governor
directors of the Soldiers'arrests may follow.

" W. H. Medford, one time a resident
of West Ashevllle and now residing at
Candler, was arrested Saturday
charged with setting fire to his store-
house recently for the purpose of se-

curing Insurance.- - Medford was given
a hearing yesterday and released on

11000 bond pending another hearing
et for Saturday.

It alleted that Medford set nre to

ganization.
rhnmhf.rlain'a Coueh Remedy has home. Dr. Everitt Is appointed In the

stead of the late Col. A. B. Stronach
rni Wood In the stead of thebecome famous for its cures of coughs n J. K SWAIN". Chm'n.

HI
Df R F Dixon, state auditor.

. . nrnmlnent dentist here
colds, croup ana influenza. Try
when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and always give prompt rvti Wood, of Randolph county. Is
relief. Bold by an aeaiers. the democratic nominee for the state

auditorshlp to fill out the two years
remaining of the term of ur. Dixon
state auditor.

rinvernor K Itch in has Issued a comMEHBEnSHIP, DF J.M.C.n.

a new two and one-ha- lf story build-i- n

It West Ashevllle. The case was
worked tip by Deputy Sheriff Wright
of West Ashevllle and Assistant Fire
Commissioner W. A. Scott. It will be
remembered that the fire in the new
building occurred about 7 o'clock
Labor day and that it was discovered
by two men who saw the blaie
through a window. The Are was ex-

tinguished and Investigation showed a

HAS REhGHED HBOUT 750
mission to Dr. N. B. McCanlass of Sal-

isbury as a director of tho North Car-

olina railroad. He Is to fill out th
unexpired term of the late L. E. Hel-H-

Thnra has been submitted to the
' I i, . : 7 : ,.; .

Fall and Winter Work Opened corporation commission for its ap-

proval the plans for a new passenger
.,. hv th Hea board Air Line toin Earnest Bible Classes to

Be Organized.

carefully laid plan to destroy tne
property, a fuse having been run from
the building to the outside and many
shaving saturated with kerosene oil
piled along the fuse.

'An Investigation was made by the

A FOOD PRINK.
... Wliii-- Brings Dally Enjoyment.

. i i '

take the place of the old combination
freight and passenger station agains.
which cltlsens have been complaining
to the commission. The proposed new

station is a commodious one cost- -in'iha uiilnr membershiD campaign,
a lnv doctor writes: whlrh was conducted by the local T.

M. C. A, recently brought to a close,
the committeemen secured 102 mem-Kar- a

A nleaatntf feature of the cam

'Though busy hourly with my own
nffnira. 1 will not deny-mys- the

- r ' .. . . i .
--

. i a .I.--
.

Appetite Gone
paign was the fact that more than half
of the members secured were men wno

'!-

pleaapre of taking a few minutes to
t?ll of y enjoyment daily obtained
from my morning cup of Postum. It
is a food beverage, not a poison like
coffee. ,

vi begaa te use Postum eight years

have been members of the asso-- "never II thO CaUSO 01 11
elation before, showing the effective- - Indigestion.... th. Mnniiiiimiii'a canvais. I oitl,li Ttm (ttn TTm'iron vi ...v . OtlllvU 9 V1UU WVV1U
ThMi nw nun will be alven a cordial I .

the Cure.nlli.u tn the association- - and Will

st onoe line up In the different "gym."
; - ' --

.
; :'.L.:.:,..T-- -

.
ind make use or tne m People go on aufTerlng from littb

stomach troubles for years and Im

nrinn thev have a serious disease.offered them. ThU

ugo, aot because I wantea to, put Be-

cause coffee, which I dearly loved,
.Wde my nlghu iong weary periods to
'be dreaded and unfitting me for busi-

ness during the day. :

"On! the advice of a friend I first
ti led Postum. making It carefully as
directed OB the package. As I had
always used 'oream and. no sugar" I
mifl my Pnatum so. It looked good.

campaign brings the membership ol tv, nvrr oat or over drink anil
force on the stomach a lot of extrathe loon) aseocuitlo up to sdoui n

and an effort will be made during the
campaign in November for the boys to

inrn tha membershiD to 800.
work.

But they never think that the ttom
.itra heln to do extra work

.The fall and winter work naa opn- -
if thAaa neooie wouio iage two mi- -

n in urnMt. the avmnaslum
A stomach Ublets with or after

classes under Physical Director Dill
meals stomach misery wouia go m

are being largely attendea, me oowi-i- n

Biiva mil nnnl tables are "taking lj ,tj ,.....; Sr: - --r ., ,,,, , ..five minutes and they would be n

great big help to. the stomach ,ln Its
strain of overwork. .

Mi.n.NA Is by Smith's
on new life;" In fact the Interest In

was clear and fragrant, and it was a

plearr to see the cream color It as
my Ventucky friend always wanted
her .ffee tc look nike a new sad-

dle.' . I.-'-- ; t -.

"Then I tasted It critically, for I

hud tried many substitutes' for coffee.
1 was pleased, yea, satisfied, with my
postum to tate and effect, and am
yet, hMn t eonstant user of it all

' " .' ' 'them- - years. '
I rnniimiRiiv ajrs my friend

every phase of tne association r
is on the Increase. '

Ia nnniwf of Bible glasses will be
organised In the next week or to under
comrtetent teacher to that from every

Drug Store to cure Indigestion or any
stomach disease, or money back.

A for belching of gas,
A for distress after eating.
A for foul breath. '
A for Mllousnesa.
A to trim up the UVer.

standpoint the association leader are
looking forward to making thla the

sc'inalntsnces that they will Ilk
i pinee f eoffv, and receive ben- -

i ,.,n lt ne. I hsv gained
greatest year in th history or tne i.
M. C. A. in this city.

"

Over $1,000 worth of these eight-piec- e, fully warranted, Kitchen Sets now in usa in the territory in which The

Gazette-New- i u circulated, , : '
If yon are a suIxktIImt to tl.ls paper a ret Is here fur jrou; If yon are not a reader of Hie paix r siilist rllie at ome and get ttiee spleiidjd

Kitchen piece. Ko lioaie to complete nhlwiut lliem. F.cry one of the rlplj ;
plei-e- s U Hnrrsnlcil, and new ones will replate tlie ware found

tli lent defeetlvK Tlie will be mailed or delivered to sii tilien, - ' '' 7 ' ' ' "

t rn "'' .n s'ijnd sni ant not
to a society for the preVen-cruolt- y

to aulmals exceptTher
lion of
IliHO.

for heartburn.
for sick headache.
for nervous dyspesv . j
after banquet. .
for vomiting of

. -

in

mur.s Turn prejudice
Fiflv cents a lams box at Pmlth'sI m wr.irn

,ln,g Hlore a.i.i dru;lts) ererywhem

!,


